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SWISH-SWAT-TENN- IS FR'ENDS ARE OUT FAT MEN LIKE IT LEAN MEN PRINCIPALS IN BOUTOBESE VS LEANS PAGE-BROW- N IN
TRY IT AUGUSTANA GIRL HAS PICTURE TAKEN EV'RYBODY DOIN' IT AT PARK TOMORROW

THIS AFTERNOON OPEN AIR MATCH

Annual Game Between Corpu-
lent

Island City Ball Park to Stage
and Emaciated Men Is Wrestling Program To.
on in Pull Force. morrow Afternoon.

PITCHERS NURSE WINGS M'CLEARY VS. BRONDELL

Oleaginous Follower of Boss Brough Third Bout of the Day Between Two

In War Council Shrivelled Newcomers In Local Field v I

Boya Sanguine. Card Attracts.

Ttrwyl What an awful wallnpln'
eom one la receiving this afternoon
at Island City park You know the
Fata and Leans we out there battling
for the annual honors In the game for
the benefit of the Associated Chari-
ties. Ideal weather, except for a lit-
tle coolness prevails. Of course, the
spectators, right between the waves
from the rival camps. Is kept warm by
the hot feeling which surges back and
forth. Buster Canedy prepared for
his battle last night by going to roost
with the chickens. He had his arm
packed In concrete so that it would
be In fine fettle today. His opponent,
Ralph D. MacManus, refused to tell of
his method of getting into shape, but
It Js safe to conjecture that he has
been pitching boulders against the
clay embankment n-- his hill domi-- 1

file in order to get his wing in hhupe.
He claimed that his heaving arm was
In fine condition this morning, so if
anything Is amiss this afternoon and
the Leans lose, it isn't his fault.

HOI. II WAR ((It II..
Whilst that cherubic fat pitcher was

snoozing last nigh, his conferees as-
sembled In a scheduled nook lawt
night and arranged several tricks
which they said they intend"d to per-
petrate during the game. They had
some of the braini'F' f ;tt men who
ever witnessed a brick lot mini' there
to give advice. In the midst of the
Important council, the boss Fat mur..
Frar.i; Hrough. shooed hin obese,

warriors homeward. I' as
with a great deal of speed arid Jut
a little trepidation that the pursy,
partly players pattered onward.

KWtCMTKIi om:s mm.i im:.
Sanguine thoughts emanated and

tee J WUAT ) HcajuiS 5 Stir AT Xai5 WOPr "

.

BY L. L. W.

A reporter and artist from The Ar-

gus stall set out yesterday afternoon
to investigate local tennis conditions,
feeling ihat that form of weight re-

ducer had not received its due por-

tion of space in the last two months.
As a result of our research, w--e dis-

covered that there are two reasons
why the young men of Rock Island
enjoy playing tennis, the first being
that it's an elegant way to get a
nice husky coat of tan and, of course,
otfve guessed the second one. White

trousers? Certainly. Where is the
Rock Island young man who doesn't
regard himself as the quintessence of
pulchritude in a coat of tan and
white flannel trousers? Ans. We
never heard of puch.

114 1) WON (IT,
It happened that the purveyor of

ONE OF FEATURES WITH RICE & DORE
WATER CARNIVAL COMING SOON TO CITY
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Rock Island illi One Solid Week Cora. Sfl! II

Coming in All Its Glitter and Glory

RicefiDoreCo!ossaI Water Carnival
Auspice Rock Island Amusement company.

AVANT WITH THE OLD HAIL TO THE NEW, THE
GREAT "SO DIFFERENT" SHOW.

Wandering far from Carnivaldom's Beaten Paths to
ORIGINALITY'S VIRGIN AND FERTILE FIELD.

271 PEOPLE 21 DOUBLE LENGTH CARS EARTH'S
BEST FREE ACTS 14 SHOWS MILTARY

BAND EVERY DAY A SPECIAL DAY.

'pictorial persiflage, the artist, con-- '
sidered that he was quite some little

'racquet swinger himself, having won
a near silver cup in a Y. M. C. A.
tournament once. He explained that
he hadn't played much in Rock Island,
as he hadn't been able to find anyone
that could make it interesting for
him.

FOVTD RED ANDERSON,

large

rather you'll find

If we didn't see tennis j wot ye. friend reader, lots of chasing
in tri-ctti- it wasn't of around is demanded of a tennis play--
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ing Oscar Oberg and Roy Collins,
romp over the turf and drip avoirdu- -

pois ai pore, our arusi nau to
confess that he was a rank amateur.
It was over at Augustana college,
where the descendants of the
Red take off weight, that we saw the
vounlady who inspired the accom-
panying sketch. You probably
ber. It's Miss . On second

we've decided not to print th
young lady's name. It will he ever
so nice to have all the young ladies
in that neighborhood it was
intended for them.

GET A RED NOSE.
If you want to get a beautiful crim-

son, be parboiled to in record
time; if you-wan- a nose that will soon
look like an automobile tire that has

exuded from camp of the tabid,
emaciated leader of the Leans. Clyde
Eberhart. As a matter of fact, those
who were near to the camp to
feel the which followed in the
wake of the shrivelled, bony, skinny
men, fek the confidence of the Lean
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AT FOUNTAINS. HOrCLS, OR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLIGECS
MALTED MILK

The Food for Ages
RICH BULK, MALT CIAIM EXTKACT, IH rOWDU

Not any Milk Trust
E Insist on "HORLICK'S- -

Tail packaf bom

thing," she said. "Why don't you go
where I hit you instead of wandering
oft on your own hook." Then to the

girl: 'Let's use the ball.
This one go anywhere for me.
I believe it's crooked." All of which
expressed us the general used
by the feminine mind in a game of
tennis.

WATCH THE LADIES.
Nothing is so pitiful as the attempt

of a young lady to hit a tennis ball.
' an ottlttiHa Ohor alvavB
strike an attitude) she waits until the
ball has almost completed its graceful

courts In drink of water. style of to where

of

know

......

in

of

in

class,

fender

t.

in

to

lights, and as though she were
swatting a fly, swings at it. Then,
swishing her skirts around in a half
circle, she turns around and watches
the ball proceed on its course, unhin-
dered, of course, by her swat and
wonders if she "will ever learn to play.
Such are the viccisitudes of life, how-

ever on a tennis court.

Clayton Manages Muscatine
Muscatine, Iowa, 3. For the

fourth time during the present season
the directors of the Muscatine baseball
club in an effort to improve the local
team in the association have
shifted the managerial reins and to-

day William F. Clayton, late of the
Oklahoma State league, is in charge.
Clayton announces the signing of four
additional players to arrive by
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W. L. Pet.
.Minneapolis 72 39 .649
Columbus 69 41 .627
Toledo 67 43 .609
Kansas City 54 56 .491
St. Paul 51 62 .451
Milwaukee 4S 61 .440
Louisville 43 67 .391

.Indianapolis 4J 75 .34S

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet .

Kewanee 55 39 .55
Ottumwa 53 3S .52
Monmouth 54 39 .5M

j Burlington 53 43 .552
iGalesburg 4ft 47 .510
Hannibal 45 48 .484
Keokuk 37 57 .394
Muscatine 28 68 .307

RESI'LTS YESTEHD41.
THREE-EY- LEAGUE.

Davenport. 5; Danville, 2.
Dubuque, 7; Bloomington, 1.
Decatur, 5; Peoria, 2.
Springfield, 4; Qulncy, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago. 5; New York, 3.
St. Louis, 0; Boston, 9.

Detroit, 0; Washington. 4.
Cleveland-Philadelphi- rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, 2; Chicago, 3.

New York, 4: Cincinnati, 0.
Boston, 0; Pittsburgh. 3.
Philadelphia, 3; St. Louis, 5.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville, 2; Kansas City, 9 (six in- -

Island City baseball park Is to be the
scene of a hot battle tomorrow after-
noon when lxmie Page of Davenport,
the best little lightweight wrestler in
these parts, will defend his title against
Knockout Brown, a Chicago wrestler
who recently invaded the local grap-
pling grounds with the end iu view ol
attaching l.onie's honors. The wrest
ling prcsram of the day is to start at
2:30, and Ralph McClsary, one of the
principals in one of the two prelim-
inaries, will referee the main go.
Either Lonie or Knockout will boss the
McCleary-Brondel- l exhibition of 30
minutes which is to precede the feat-
ure boi;t of the afternoon. Brondell
and McCleary, two of the likeliest

j lightweights around here, are not bat-- j

iling for blood this time, but they will
! undoubtedly give the spectators a good
showing in the exhibition line.

TWO -- DAItK HOKSESJ
The third mat h of the day, really a

"dark horse" event, will he staged by
Harry Trintos of Peoria and Kid Con-le- y

of Moline. Both of these young-
sters are newcomers in the local field
and they will be out to win a home
with the local wrestling fans. From
the advance dope, it looks as though
the open air wrestling card will be a
good attraction.

nings by agreement).
Columbus. 1; Milwaukee. 7.
Toledo, 0; Minneapolis, 4.
Indianapolis. 0; St. Paul. 7.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Topeka, 5; Omaha. 5 (10 innings).
Lincoln, 1; Sioux City, 5.

Denver. 8; St. Joseph, 2.
Wiehita-De- s Moines, rain.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Muscatine, 3; Keokuk, 2.

Ottumwa. 4; Hannibal. 2.

Monmouth. 10-- 7; Kewanee, 7-- 7 (sec-
ond ame nine innings, darkness).

Burlington, 4; GalesbuTg, 12.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Fort Wayne, 2: Youngstown, 0.
South Rend, 1; Zanesville, 0.
Springfield. 1; Canton, 0.
Dayton, 3; Akron, 0.
Wheeling-Terr- e Haute, rain.
Grand Rapids-Erie- , rain.
WISCONSIN-ILLINOI- S LEAGUE.
Rockford, 1; Green Bay, 2.

Madison. 3; Oshkosh. 0.
Racine, 7; Appleton, 1.
Aurora, 2; Wausau, 4.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Canton, 3; Kankakee, 6.

Pekin, 3; Streator, 2.
Champaign, 5; Lincoln, 8.

J. E.
Boston,

Gaffney to Lead Braves.
Mass., Aug. 3. At a special

E. they,
York, for

principal owikt of-- the organization
was chosen president, succeeding John
M. Ward, resigned. a
days purchased Ward's stock
and the stork owned by James Car-
roll of New York. Frederick R. Kll-lee- n

of New York was elected to
board of directors with Connelly,
who aUo retains his office as vice
persident.

Soreness of the whether In-

duced by violent exercise or Is
quickly by the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
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.687,cular rheumatism, and always affords

.627 quick SoK by all druggists.
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LlfiV BERGER MAY

LAND AUTO PRIZE

Former Islander Gets More
Praise from Angel Town

Scribes.

Los Angeles is wild about way
Berger, now called "Llm" Berger,

is eating things in the Pacific
Coast league, and, though they vaunt
him to the skies In their praises and
laudatory comments upon his work,
they have just a note of woe In their
dissertations. They say out there,
and with the utmost confidence, that
Lim will back in the major leagues
noxt year and that he will stay there
without doubt. Never has the coast

had a short fielder of his cali-
ber, both in hitting and fielding. He,

baseball club James Gaffney of say has done more to win games
New the present treasurer and J the Angels than any man who ever

Mr. Gaffney few
ago Mr.

the
Mr.

muscles,
injury,

relieved

relief.

sizes- -

the
Joe

league

donned the winged outfits.
sold to the Angels last spring by the
White Sox for $6,000. A reserve right

attached to the sale.
Nl A V ( II AI.MERS.

Borger's work, beside landing him a
pass to the big league fields, may land
him a substantial prize in the way of
a Chalmers machine. Tho machine is
to awarded to the most valuable
player in the league, and according to
a recent straw vote among the press
men, Berger stands high with only
one near contender. Joe's success in
the west Is gratifying to the hundred?
of fan friends made In Rock Island
during the three years he wore an Is-

lander uniform.

The "AUBURN
Automobile

TTEACTS the attention of mechanics and people
who know a good car wherever it goes.

NIIES all the good features of all good cars

USY people should use when they want to be sure
to get there.
NBENOING effort has made it the best and easiest
riding car for the money on the market.

IDES like a Pullman and pulls like a locomotive.

0 Auburn owner would trade his car for one of any
other make. He always wants an Auburn.

The Auburn has been madde for 12 years and is one of the
few old reliable cars.

It is made in following
six cylinder, passenger 50
horsepower.

horsepower touring car.

horsepower

r

up

be

He was

was
LA ND

be

he

it

Thirty-fiv- e horsepower touring
car.
Thirty horsepower touring ear.
Thirty horsepower roadster.
And for 1913 our new little six.

PRICES $1,100 to $3,000

H. W. NEUMAN MACHINE CO
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Telephone 4142

308 East Second Street.


